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NEW QUESTION: 1
会社のAzure環境が規制要件を満たしているかどうかを評価するには、何を使用する必要がありま
すか？
A. Azure Security Center
B. Azure Knowledge Center
C. Azure Advisor
D. Azure Service Health
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a
file server named File1 that runs a Server Core Installation of Windows Server 2012 R2.
File1 has a volume named D that contains home folders. File1 creates a shadow copy of
volume D twice a day.
You discover that volume D is almost full.
You add a new volume named H to File1.
You need to ensure that the shadow copies of volume D are stored on volume H.
Which command should you run?
A. The Set-Volume cmdlet with the -path parameter
B. The vssadmin.exe add shadowstorage command
C. The vssadmin.exe create shadow command
D. The Set-Volume cmdlet with the -driveletter parameter
Answer: B
Explanation:
Add ShadowStorage
Adds a shadow copy storage association for a specified volume.
Incorrect:
Not A. Sets or changes the file system label of an existing volume. -DriveLetter Specifies a
letter used to identify a drive or volume in the system.
Not B. Create Shadow
Creates a new shadow copy of a specified volume.
Not C. Sets or changes the file system label of an existing volume -Path Contains valid
path information.
Reference: Vssadmin; Set-Volume
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc754968(v=ws.10).aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh848673(v=wps.620).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3

Which two features are provided to a user from the login page of the Identity Self Service
interface by default? (Choose two.)
A. Self registration and tracking
B. Credentials retrieval
C. User creation
D. Role association
E. User profile modification
Answer: D,E
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